
RELATIONSHIP IMPLOYERS WITH WORKER AS A HAUSEMIDE 

My name is SITI INDASAH. I’m work as a hausemide in Taiwan and take 

care older’s people and I work in here more than 6 years. I am thinking an what 

I feel and what I know relation betwin imployer and mide will be a good and 

can take so long times if: 

1. OWNEST 

Workers/ mide must be ownest this is the most importen thing because this 

is the first thing to start to work with other people it not nobody will use 

blafing people, we ownest in the talk and ownest in the what we doing. 

Imployers must ownest to if she feel she’s mide not very well in the work 

imployer just tell the mide so she can cange and can do work very well but 

don’t tell in the back’s mide or to other’s people because that will make 

workers unhappy and make worker hart pine. 

2. WORK WITH HART 

Working with the hole hart will make happy iven that work very hard she 

can feel easy but if not even that work very easy she will feel it’s to hard 

work. 

3. OPEN 

Same time’s mide (worker) got problem with other’s people or she’s family 

in she’s country. So she need to talk to other to share what happen or what 

the problem she has for me if got problem place to share my problem is my 

lady boss. Whe she geting free even she want to know or she just to listen 

and than I will share with her. So my hart get more well but same time my 

boss will fine the true solusion, because when I got problem my brains can 

not thinking very well. So I need other’s people to share. Because worker 

(mide) no relative in other country so imployer’s is the true place to share 

because we sray together. 

4. TAKE CARE AND LOOK AFTER 

Worker’s (mide) must take care and look after the imployer’s hole family so 

imployer can to do like that to worker (mide) on healty and iven on food and 

what ever. 

5. It between imployer and worker’s (mide) know each other and worker’s 

(mide) know what have to do and imployer never give worker (mide) over 

work until worker (mide) feel time to vest not enough that will good forever 

like one family, so worker’s (mide) can feel have to protect everything in the 

house so imployer can feel easy when they are going out/ going to work 

because they feel at home get samebady prote and take care they are’s 

thing. 



6. Imployer give all the thing what worker’s (mide) have to recieve ex: salary 

and prevasi person. So worker’s (mide) feel live in other country (Taiwan) 

like live in ownes country (indonesia) or live in imployer’s hause like live in 

ownes hause. 

7. Maines (RESPEC EACH OTHER) 

We must respect to other people weather he is more younger than us. Get 

one owrth: Before you want people respect on you. You must respect on 

other people. So we are will get respect from other people when we are 

maines (Respec) other people to. In Taiwan so many worker as hause mide 

ascape to be illegal person because so many thing ex:  

1. get bad imployer 

imployer same time beting the mide, sleping made or more than wars 

and agen don’t want to know or they are know but they ask to mide just 

to paisen. So the mide can not stand any more and she don’t know any 

place to share, so she (mide) want ascape. 

2. Imployer never give salary/ they give but just little bit and the rest 

imployer keep. Ecely mide same time she want to buy same thing and 

she don’t want to late boss know it because she feel afraid if boss 

know it they will gat scaueding, ifven that thing is for herself or for other 

people. 

3. worker (mide) goting blafing with Agen. Because agen cut/ didact 

salary to much not the true rule form government so worker (mide) feel 

so sad and she cliel not know how to repot to counseling center. 

4. worker getting blafing with other people if work at out side salary get 

more much than now and she never thinking if ascape to be gal is 

more dangerous. 

5. worker get bad inisidtif from other people so she want to give up fram 

this work because she feel that’s work is not pervec for her so she 

want to fine more good than that’s work. 

  From all I right is all clipen from karacter’s people even that is caracter’s 

mide as worker or imployer. If fram the start that’s people caracter is good that 

people can to be a good people bad it from start that’s people caractoer is bad 

that people can to be bad people but also can to be a good people is digicult if 

from them’s self not want change to be a good people. 


